Minutes of the CURRJ:CULUM COMMITTEE
Tuesday, November 23, 1971 - Faculty Cafeteria - 2:20 P.;KJ.
PRESENT; Michael Steuerman, Chairman, presiding
P. Berger, N.-Bindler, M. Costa• D. Davidson• It. Png;:i~i;
J. Furst, J. Gosselin, J. :aamell, H• Haxriis., s_.,-~iii~anni
G. Hobbs, H. Jick, M. Kalin, M. Kanlick, J • Koll:.i)rier~ '~; ·
A. Lande, A. Levey, M. Pollack" H.; ROsenstock, il:;. Stein:,c~
E. Weiss
.
.
GUESTS:

c.

P. Auser, J. Remson

I. Approval. of Minutes
The minutes of Bovember 16 were approved with the following
additions and corrections:

T')6';'i8ef&\"58f/tlig~~~tm~~N~i'~--~--~"

. .

0

add: "The catalogue should state the full mean~ng and implications of the various options. It should be madecl~·'tO the
students that in general~. option reflects th~, suqq~st:~ons·
and guidelines of the Departm:ent. with respect·· to. a· $'tUd•t•. $ ·
course of study. A statentent $noU!cL;precede eacb p~~c~ar ·
option clearly poi.Iltin:g .thi·s out and :~st) indicating Wh'f:l:tber:
or not there al!:e specific , career li~i.nq or trahsfarJ:"ing
requirements that must be met."

2) 'I'he Approved Liberal. Arts A.A. degree -.; History dptian:· .· ·
add: 11 Libeial Arts· A.A. Degree-History Option, 64~6'8.cn;~~~~
I. A. core Requirements:
·Sutiicect
·;Credd.~'s

*tg;;ll.$b'l3·

3

Heal.th '91 '
MathematiCs 21, 22 • 2'3";30,.
or 31
Modem_ LangUages

2

Speech·l.l. ·
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.
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B. Distribution Requirements required of

All Students in the Following Areas:
Subject;'
1. Mathematics and/or Natural Sciences
{at least one course to~be a Laboratory
Science)
: ·""~
2. · Hll1Uani ties A~English .and/or speech
{at 'least ··one course in. English)
3. Humanities B.:;,Art or Musi.c (any conj'se
in Art or Music for Which the s'tudeftt
qualifies)
4. Social Sciences-chosen from Economics,
Political Scienc.e, Philosophy, Psy~hology
and Sociology 18

7--8
6

3

*

2) continued)

:s.

(continu~)-

5. Physic;a.L. ~ti-0n•.
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Col.onial.isnr.
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·nis 27 ModEmntH~.o~:t.he~-~-~··'·

His 31.-· Modetll:.·.~at:in· -~~Q'all·•li~:<
His 35 lf:i;at.oty o£ A£):ie~t ···· , .·. ·. ~~~ :cj:
His 39 Hi.story ·of i?uerto· Ria~ ~am& if:~>"·
·Caribbean
j:~:.~~a.1 ..·.· . ·.·
·. '.. •· . ···. ' ' ' '
·.· ··••s-'11. Westertt C.i'1lil i~ati.ott·l:·:
·tis 12 Western ~ua~.d.;oD:'2 '
H~:s 2,1 ~erican History l
Hia 122' __.ican Ristoeyo 2 ,
Bis
'!'he :city 'in ru.~q...,- . ' ' '.'.
Bi:S 40·.tldtierri History of·;the·.:reW'ish_<.
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4) Minutes of NQVem}ler: 16, p~ J.7# ·(~~2~. i~sert the
word "Edu~i:,;ion.a:t• .. so·~'lHla~.-~. ~JQ-f··:~· d~a.rtmtel"lt ;
2
·reads, Dep~nt of &Pi!eia1.·;ct@Ucat£0nal';Servi~.> . • . -.·:
A1so. line 26# delete words· ~or.!blqfish 01'' .so ·tnaf.•<q~
sentenae will end :With ~·
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J I • (continued}

of the State Board of Reg~t~ r~ent approval of a two-year
degree, The Associa~e j,n O¢cupational. studies {A ..o.s.).
2)A memo dated November 16 f~om Dr. Jick to Prof. D'AndJ:ea
informing him cf .an. i~correct Mathema~ies :re~~t..~d;sting
for the Electrical Technol~ Curricttl.um in the 1gii-1i·
College Catalog. A 1:equest was made ·t;hat conce~~ peopl;e .
be informed o:e the· .error.
·
-· ·
·
3)A memo dated Novem'b~ 22 frQ1U- P.rof.>c:Ber9er t.O.t.t,r .• Ji.¢k ~E!~
questing the Math 06, Math :Lf> •d. $th 1.7 ~qu~_xor:. 'tile
Electrical Technology ~~~ac~.as (les~l.l.led ~- ~-- c~l-og,
be corrected to read Math. ·o6, .Matb. ij~"' et¢,. A_,reque$t .w:as
made that conc~rned people be Info~~« the error.
·
4) A memo dated November 19 from- Dean Corbman

t() D~~Jl.'t

Chairmen requestii!I a nQ~~f?~_j:rOWt.-~§~ .~ClrtJ!i~t.~r .• ~--~---·.
interdepartment ·committee, which would 'coorclinet.te .ana· i.;mpl!'bve.
the remedial program at the college.
5)A memo dated November 19 .fr()Il\:RS91~ B,~ry,~;pr{!Si;d~'t:-of> the
Nursing center Student AssociatJ.on to ProlE.. S;~tie~ ;in~
forming him that Maryann Costa is the curr~q~lum -pommi:t;tee

representative from the Nursing Center .. ·

··

· ··

·

Steu~ c'l:Q: ~e
curriculum Committee informinq them of a. CJ~~~:::~±t.i~··c::h~e
from m..T 32...;.spring Seasonal Sport$ to. HLT . 32-<l<flt'·...anft. '~ennis~

6)A memo dated Noveml>er 19 from Prof.

<
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.
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III. Department of Special. Educational SeZ\Vices Co~se >11e;v,:t$'•n,
English as a Second Language
Mr. Davidson reported that a meeting betw~ the E$Jli.sh .
Department and the Department of Special.· Bducationcd: ~s~ides.
had not resolved the question raised at the last meeting.
During the discussion, questions arose. concerning ._the ·n~tu;r of .
~t:~:•'~~tr6posea cours-e,.·. .-•.rem~~ compensattiey·.or.;,prep~~!:''c"'··'
All agreed that the course was not remedial in nature. It was
hoped the new Subcommittee on Remecii.ation (see memos) 'W()uld
address itself to this probiem and others : r.elating to this . ·
topic. Discussion also included whether credit shoul.d be 9~. <

for the proposed course.

···

,,

.

It was moved and seconded to amend the _propos-ed r~fsion
in order that no credit be awarded toward a degree upon COlt\• ·
pletion of the proposed course.
Motion defeated: Yes - 5

No - 12

20

· III. {continued)
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Disettssion :to.•corlt~nue at the next mee~i*!.i....
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